locations (including socio-demographic and environmental exposure) offer a valuable source for epidemiological research studies on health and the environment. Since health is a geographical phenomenon and various factors attributing to the health diagnostics and planning are geography dependent, as such GIS (Geographic Information System) for health studies serves as an important tool. Some of its applications in public health are: (1) geographical distribution and variation of diseases (2) analysis of spatial and temporal trends (3) identifying gaps in immunizations (4) mapping populations at risk and stratifying risk factors (5) documenting health care needs of a community and assessing resource allocations (6) forecasting epidemics (7) planning and targeting interventions (8) monitoring diseases and interventions over time (9) managing patient care environments, materials, supplies and human resources (10) monitoring the utilization of health centers (11) route health workers, equipments and supplies to service locations (12) publishing health information using maps, etc. Geographic Information System is not the complete solution to understanding the distribution of disease and the problems of public health but is an important way in which to better illuminate how humans interact with their environment to create or deter health. Geographic Information System provides excellent means for visualizing and analyzing epidemiological data, revealing trends, dependencies and inter-relationships. It can acquire, store, manage, and geographically integrate large amounts of information from different sources, programmes and sectors.
Location of the Study Area
Palakkad district is Situated at the foot of western ghats, this is the gateway of Kerala from north. Palakkad district is placed between 10°20' N to 11°14' N latitude and 76°20' E to 76°54' E longitude figure1.1. The district shares borders with Malappuram district in the North and Northwest, Thrissur in the South and Southwest and Coimbatore district of Tamil Nadu in the East. Out of the 14 districts of Kerala, Palakkad is one of the five districts which does not have a coastline. Its geographical position, historical background, rural nature, educational status, tourist attractions and above all, the developmental activities are wide and varied. There are thirteen Development blocks and four Municipalities in the district. Ninety one Panchayats are grouped to form the thirteen blocks. 
Aim and Objectives
 To make integrate the data with statistical analysis in order to identify major problems of the People living with HIV/AIDS and the Spatial disparity in the distribution to control the spread of HIV /AIDS and suggest suitable planning multivariate GIS based Planning strategy for improving the status of People Living with HIV/AIDS in Palakkad district in Kerala State.
METHODS
The present study based on both Primary and Secondary data. Secondary data is collected from Governmental and quasi Govt agencies. The secondary data includes the enrolment of the People Living with HIV/AIDS (casualty sheets) registers of Pratiasa Centers, registers of NGOs i.e. Council of People Living With HIV/AIDS (CPK+) Published information collected from the Govt organization like National AIDS Control Organization (NACO), Kerala State AIDS Control Organization (KASACS) and various NGO ,ie National AIDS Control Organization (NACO) surveillance report and Kerala State Surveillance report, UNAIDS surveillance report also collected. Council of People Living with HIV/AIDS (CPK+) enrolment is collected from 2004 onwards.
Random sampling method is applied for primary data collection from the Pratyasa centers and Council of people living with HIV/AIDS in Palakkad district. In this intention total reported cases up to 2010-11 year are considered for the present study .In this random sampling 20 percent of the reported cases in Pratyasa Centres in Palakkad districts are well thought-out. Here 180 samples are collected for the investigation by using elaborate questionnaire. To collect the information required for the study a structured interview schedule was prepared. Before structuring the interview schedule discussions were held with a few People living with HIV/AIDS. In the preparation of the interview schedule, Health survey schedules used earlier were consulted.
This questionnaire consist of 45 questions, take account of ten (8) variables. The survey, along with participant observation and interviews with key informants, was carried out during the year 1 st march ,2010 to 28 th June 2011.During the survey special attention was given to establish good rapport with the AIDS patients by explaining to them the purpose of the study and assured them to protect their personal identity without dissimilation of the data .This step was very important to obtain reliable information because some AIDS patients might tend to provide incorrect information if they felt that the interviewers were not helpful. Simple statistical techniques are used to the data analysis Statistical Packages for Social Science (SPSS 16.0) are used to find out the problems of people living with HIV/AIDS. The multivariate statistical technique of factor analysis is applied to study the multi dimensional inter related variables included in the research study. Computer based cartographic technique is used to show the disparity in the spatial pattern and variation of HIV /AIDS infected people in the fourteen district of Kerala State. Arc GIS 9.3 is used to analyze and prepare maps for future planning to the Govt organizations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The present study analyzed the spatial distribution of people living with HIV/AIDS and their relationship between social, cultural, psychological and health condition. On the basis of the discussions there are 62variables selected in the statistical analysis. 
HIV/AIDS Related Variables Relationship and Factor Solution:
The extraction of table 1.2 illustrate the total variance explained by the variables included in the analysis .The distribution of Eigen values and the total percentage and cumulative percentage variance of each one of the factor solution is presented in table1.2, it is pertinent to note that13 factors with6.43 rotated Eigen vector values explains100% of the variance in the data set. The factor loading of each one of all the 72 HIV/AIDS related variables are item wise listed in table1.2 .
The Eigen value 6.49 is considered as a yardstick to extract 10 factors and the same are resolved owing to the fact that almost all the variables got loaded with these factors. The 10 factors explain altogether 89.58% of the total variance with each one of its value ranging from 6.49% to 12.31 %. Though the components selected as 10 factors, it is pertinent to note the fact the first 5 primary factors that have more than 8.93 Eigen values alone totally explain 53.84 % of total variance whereas the remaining 5 factors recorded with more than (6.49-7.61). Eigen values altogether explain only 35.74 % of the total variance. In fact, among the first 3 primary factors the first component alone with its Eigen value 34.52 explain highest amount of total variance that is about 10.82% followed by the rest of 7 factors that explain the total variance of around 6.49 % viz the second component (11.39 %), third (10.82 %) fourth(10.39%) and fifth 8.93%. These entire 5 variables explain 53.84% of the total variance of the data set. The remaining 5 factors, all of them have more than 4 Eigen values and they altogether explain little less than 35.74 % of total variance. However it is to be further noted that these factors are strongly loaded with the following group of highly related variables that are considered in the analysis.
Major Factors and their Variable Loadings
The The input data of 72 variables both primary and secondary information of People Living with HIV/AIDS in Palakkad district is summarised into ten factors. The factor loading explains with ten dimensions of the People living with HIV /AIDS in Palakkad and their associated problems. But in the spatial context it shows variation in the magnitude of the problem. Hence the best related well explained shows the 10 dimensions.
PLHA an Integrated Approach for the Public Health Planning
The component scores derived for each observation areal unit of the Palakkad districts in the Kerala State shows the spatial variation in the respective factor score. The positive and negative scores pertaining to each component shows the problems related to People Living with HIV/AIDS in the blocks of Palakkad district. In the present analysis all the components are selected based on the dimension related to People Living with HIV/AIDS in Palakkad district. 
Factor I Dimension of Variation of the PLHA and their awareness and Sexual practice, Preventive tools and Psychological Problems
Table1.3and shows High factor score represented in Sreekrishnapuram 0.96 , Malampuzha 0.87 Pattambi 0.86 , Palakkad 0.69 , Ottapalam 0.64 , Attapadi 0.60 , Kuzhalmannam 0.22 , Kollamgode 0.07 , Chittur 0.05 next with medium positive factor score(Zero to+1) in this dimension. Low negative score identified from Nenmara blocks-0.08 ranks third order with low negative score (less than 1). The blocks of Thrithala -1.20, Mannarkkad -1.72, Alathur -1.96 register high negative factor score.
Factor II Dimension of Health care facility and Availability of HIV/AIDS treatment
The 
Factor III Dimension of Availability and accessibility of ART treatment and role of NGO and Govt.
Dimension of Availability and accessibility of ART treatment and role of NGO and Govt draw attention to Alathur 2.26, Malampuzha 1.31 and Palakkad1.06 blocks in Palakkad district have very high positive score value. Table 1 
Factor VI Dimension of treatment difficulty and the role of Govt welfare centers and NGO in the prevention activities.
Dimension of treatment difficulty and the role of Govt welfare centres and NGO in the prevention activities highlight Attapadi blocks 1.51 in Palakkad having very high positive score value . In three blocks has low positive (0 to +1) i.e. Kollamgode0.41, Attapadi0.41 and Pattambi0.36 .Low negative score observed in (0--1). Nenmara-0.08, Chittur-0.28, Kuzhalmannam-0.28, Alathur-0.33, Ottapalam-0.38 Malampuzha-0.49 and Sreekrishnapuram-0.64. While high negative score (>-1) represented in Thrithala-2.11.
A GIS Approach to Public Health Planning for the People Living with HIV/AIDS
The spatial variation people living with HIV/AIDS and health care facility is in complex nature to the pattern of multidimensional character and identify the specific strategy for planning health services. Hence a composite multi score is computed and GIS Maps is being used to explore the problem area identification. Blocks with Very High HIV/AIDS related problems composite index value (+>2) registered in Pattambi 6.33, Sreekrishnapuram 4.15 and Attapadi block 2.69 score value. High HIV /AIDS related problems 4 blocks in Palakkad district be a sign of medium index+2 to 0 of HIV/AIDS related problems ie Alathur1.08, Malampuzha0.83, Palakkad0.81 and Mannarkkad 0.08. 
CONCLUSION
The availability of micro level health data related to the people living with HIV/AIDS, the expansion of software solutions, advancement in computer capabilities, and a growing interest in health disparities have promoted the rising profile of health mapping. Spatial distribution people living with HIV/AIDS and their relationship between social ,cultural, psychological and health condition are considered for the present analysis and identified the problematic region in the block level i.e. Pattambi , Sreekrishnapuram and Attapadi block moderate of HIV/AIDS related problems identified from Alathur,Malampuzha, Palakkad and Mannarkkad. blocks with low HIV/AIDS related problems i.e. Kollamgode and Kuzhalmannam. blocks with very low HIV/AIDS related problems are represented in the blocks of Chittur, Nenmara-, Thrithala, and Ottapalam-this will be ready to lend a hand for a sustainable planning to the future.
